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A lonesomelittle locomotivethat residedin a gravelpit nearMalvem,Arkansasrr 1989.Accordingto J.
CaryNettlesof Hot Springs,this engineappearsto be uniquein that it apparentlystartedout to be a
Mr. Nettles
Caterpillerbulldozo but somewhere
the genesgot mlxedup. Note the outrigerair compressor.
thinks the M&O RR standsfcr the Malvem & OuachitaRrverRarlroad.Is he right? (J. Cary Nettlesphoto)
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b y : P . B . Wooldrldge
Thoughwe're far awayfrom yesterday,
And milesfrom the railroadtrack
Our thoughtsgo back,
ofthe telegraph,
To the click-and-clack
In that old depotofthe long ago.
To that Christmas
day,on theright-of-way,
Whenthe snowwasswirlingdown.
train, adornedwith snow,
Whena passenger
Madea grindingstopat the old depot.
Therein thatcrowd,with greetingsloud,
Friendsandkinfolkgot together.
Amidthe chatter,it reallydidn't matter
Thatthe snowdominated
the weather.
Todaywe old-timersarefar away
Fromtherushandthedashofan earlierdav.
But therailroadgrowsdearer,
As our end-of-the-linedrawsnearer,
And we fadefrom the right-of-way.
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P.B. Wooldridge(former Cotton Belt agent)was looking at his radio log for December9,
l97l which showedhe hadtelegraphiccontactwith Alek, tlK- I -ZAN at the RussianNaval Base
at Mumansh nearthe Arctic Circle,for 6 minutes,l:05p.m.-l:I lp.m. In orderto make
conversation,I askedhim ifhe'd ever seenSantaClaus,being so nearthe North Pole.Russian
operatorswere alwaysvery brief andtaciturr4astho they knew they werebeingmonitored.There
was the time I contactedwhat musthavebeena RussianAgent in Cuba,who wasushg an
Estoniancdl. His OSL cardwent from Cubato Moscow, andthenceto me.
Following is a computerprintout rec€ivedin the Lewisville (Arkansas)Cotton Belt office
on ChristmasEve, 1977,showingSanta'sconsistashe progressedfrom the North Pole to the
SouthPole.It was from ComputerControl at SanFrancisco,very originaland clever.
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A ROOM NEAR THE RAILROAD
by: Gene HUI]
About 35 milesnorthwestof Argenta(North Little Rock) a little settlementbeganto grow
alongthe old Mlitary Roadwhich ran betweenArgentaandFort Smith.The Butterfield Overland
Mail Stageroute (Memphis-Fortsmith branch)alsousedthis road betweencadron (conway)
andNorristown (Dardanelle).
The little settlementwas calledPlumerville.The merchantstook advantageof the early
westwardmovementalongthe Mlitary Road.But, the Butterfield stagebusinesslastedonly a
coupleof years.It washaltedby the Civil War, anddid not rezume,
Then,in 1870the gandydancersbeganlayingrailsofthe Little Rock & Ft. SmithRailroadup
the north sideofthe ArkansasRiver from Argenta,headedfor Ft, Smith.In l87l the rails slipped
tlrough Plumervilleandcontinuedto London,just westof Russellville.
In the summerof lg75
therewas a reorganization,andthe road becamethe Little Rock & Ft. SmithRAILWAy. andthe
railsreachedFt. Smithin 1879
New settlerswere comingto the fertile fukansasRiver Valley andbusinesswasgrowing atong
the railroad.The LR&FS land grant was a magnet,drawingimmigrantsfrom the more populous
eastemstates,aswell asfrom Europe.Thesenewcomersattractedthe attentionofpeddlersand
drummers,wen asa freshblossombringsswarmsof bees.
To provideaccomodations
for thesepeoplg severalhotelsandroominghousesappearedsouth
andwest of the railroadtracksat Plumerville.The peddlersanddrummers(travelingsalesmen)
rode the LR&FS steamcars
to Plumerville,got a room at a hotel, calledon local merchants.then
renteda horseandbuggyto travelto the homesteads
for milesin all directions.
Justbeforethe civil war, a fellow namedraylor built a three-roomhousea coupleofblocks
northof the railroad.Sometimelaterthe housewassoldto Dr. andMrs. J. s. cruinn Thevadded
a secondstoryandmadesomeimprovements.
Dr. Guinndied a few yearslater,andhis widow marriedJobnMerritt Sims.Mrs. sims enlarged
the houseagainandaddeda fine second-floorgallery supportedby gracefrrlcolumnsturnedon a
lathe.The railingsalongthe upperandlower gallerieswere gracedby very ornamentalbalustrades
cut in an intricatepattemby a jigsaw, A coat of gleamingwhite paint was applied.
In about 1880this attractivestructurebecamethe SimsHotel, which soonbecamea favorite
placefor the regularpeddlersanddrummers.Mr. & Mrs, Simsmadetheir homeon the lower
floor. By 1890it was a flourishingbusiness.Early in the 1900'smuchofthe businesssectionof
Plumervillewasdestroyedby fire. The sims Hotel was spared,andit was the only onein town. It
waswell zuppliedwith customersfrom the railroad.
As publicroadswerebuilt automobilesappeared.Fewerandfewer passengers
steppeddown
from the train. Soontherewasno needfor a hotel at Plumerville.The town lost its influence-and
ARKANSASRAI LROADER
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soonbecamea quietlittretown aronqu.is Highway
64. Most of thetrafficwasjust passing
through.InterstateHishwav40 wasuuitt a shirt
*uynoii, -o now onlyrocartrafficdisturbs
the quiet of Plumervilie.passengertrainsno fong".
ur" iir rrls throughtown.
n thehillsideabovethe railroad.A few yearsago
daughterof Mr. & Mrs. JohnSims.It is a
;s were original.A carport wasaddedto the back
Yes,therestill are a few ghostsof the Little Rock
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The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be our annual Christmas party,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 at the Spaghetti Warehouse Restaurant off Second
Street in Little Rock (in the old Rock Island Choctaw Depot). The party begins at 7 p.m. - you'll order
from the menu. There are no more seatsavailable - vou needed reservations.

REOUESTFOR E-MAIL - If anyof you havethe ability to sendelectronicmail (via computer),that wouldbe a great
and fastwayto get newsto me. My E-Mail addressis:
kenz.rv@lx.netcom.com
Be sureto typeit exactlyasis, with the (.) and in smallletters.If anyonedoeshaveE-mail ability (at homeor office),
pleasesendme your address.Electronicmail is usuallyfret and can be sent/received
free worldwide.
REOUESTFOR NEWS- I needyou to sendme railroadnewsfrom your city or town,especiallyif you live in Arkansas.
Mainly, I need newsfrom your LOCAL PAPER. That is the only way we can get it. That newswill then be put in tbe
ArkansasRailroader,where it will be preservedfor future rail historians.As you know, the Railroaderis sentto several
libraries,both in and out of Arkansas,and some,like tbe ArkansasHistory Commission,microfilns them.Thanksin
advance.Oh...youWILL be creditedfor sendingthe news.
NEVYN)DRESS - Here'sthe newaddressfor MATT and SIIARON RITCHIE: PO Box 1325,TallulahI-A 71284,318-57+5444.Give them a call.
1995SHOW& SALE- Rememberthat our annualShow& Salewill be held on Saturday,May 18,1996at the Robinson
Centerin Little Rock (setupMay 17).Pricesfor tables:$25for one,$20for second,$15third. Admissionwill be $3
adults,$1children.If you'd like a table,write to the ArkansasRailroadClub,PO Box 9151,North Little RockAR
72719.(Our 1997showmay be in conjunction witb tbe NMRA convention here).
19!16
I.D. CARDSwith renewedor newnembershipswill be sentin this issue,aswell asthe Januaryor February
newsletters,
dependingon whenyou renew.AND asyou can seeby the enclosedbrochure,it's that time of yearagain
whenyour DUES ARE DUE. They are $20for local and $34if you wish to join the NRHS at the sametime (hopefully,
you'lljoin the nationalorganizationaswell).
ARKANSASRAILROADER INDEX AVAILABLE - GENE HULL hasput together a goodindex oI Arknnsas
RailroadermainarticlescoveringVolume21,No. 1 throughVolume 26,No. I (January19f) to January1995).You can
get a copyof this from Genefor $2.Contacthim at 3507E Washington#31, North Little Rock AR 72114or call 501945-7386).Index
for Volume 1, No. 1 to Volume2.0,No. 12by JamesFair is no longeravailable.
T-SHIRTS AVAILABLf,, - T-sbirts ftom our U.P. 3985trip are still availablefor $10 each,postagepaid. Sizesare L and
XL, but we canspecialorder for you.Sendyour $10to the ArkansasRailroadClub,PO Box 9151,North Little Rock
AR 72119.They'dmakegreatChristmasgifts.
1996CALENDARS FOR SALE - Our 1996calendan are READY TO SHIP. They include 13photos of railroads in
Arkansas,all blackandwhite.Costsare:$S.fi)for one,$7.50for 2-9and $6.50for 10or more,Postageincluded.
Railroadsincluded are KCS, Missouri Pacific, SantaFe, Rock Island, Cotton Belt, Prescott & Northwestem, NeimanMarcusspecial,D&R, AD&N, UP, M&A, Warren & Saline River, Frisco and UP 39E5passingPapertonJunction
Southem'sAlco.
JIM.IOHNSON TERMINATED - Jim Johnson,of Southern Pacific/Cotton Belt fame, and former head of Public
Relationsfor the railroad,hasbeenterminated(i.e.,fired) from hisjob at SPdue to "businessconditions"after the
of the SPruPmerger.Lately,he'sbeenwriting OperationLifesavernewslettersandwasin chargeof
announcement
SP'sGradeCrossingSafety.He maybecomea consultantworkingwith railroadgade crossingsafety.Jim'snewaddress
is: 94(DWest 112thSt.,OverlandParkKS 66210.
rPrllrsr'_q
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ABANDONMENTNEWSTO START- Startingwith the Januaryissueof theRailroader,I'll attemptto haveproposed
railroad abandonmentsnationwide eachmonth, usingthe FederalRqgisterasa source.
CLUB TO POSSIBLYFINANCEBOOK - The Board of Directorsvotedto possiblyfinancea book in 1996by Gene
Hull on depotsin Arkansas.If you haveany photos of Arkansasdepots,pleasesendtbem to the club for possibleusein
this new book.
1995OFFICERS APPROVED - Here are the namesof 1996officers approvedby the Board of Directors Novemer 12:
President-TOM SHOOK; Vice-President-CRAlc GERARD; Treasurer-WALTER WALKER; Secretary-CAROLE
SUE SCFIAFER. GENE HULL waselectedby the mernbershipfor the Board of Directors, classof '00 (Tfi)). Other
specialpositionselectedby the membershipwere:NRHS NationalDirector ROBIN THOMAS; Office of
Photography-JOHNC. JONES; Newslettereditor-KEN ZIEGENBEIN.
KCS CELEBRATION- BILL BAILEY announcedat the November12meetingthat the KansasCity Southemwill be
havingits 100thanniversarycelebration on July 4, 1996,including specialtrains. Specialeventswill be held at Mena,
ArkansasandHeavener,Oklahoma,for starts.Bill saidthe SSW4-8-4#819 hasbeenofferedfor specialtrips.

TflANTED: FOR SALE/TRADE
The following is for those who want to find
certainraihoad-related ilems, itrformation, or
want to sell or trade suoh items with other
raiffans. Only personal inquiries, NO
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS, please. We
reserve the right to refirse listings if deemed
inappropriate.The Arkansas Railroad Club is

CITY RX,QUD,STSITEPOT
(McGehee) - The oity of MoGehee has
rsked the Union Pacific to donate lhe
McGehee Missouri Paofic depot to lhe oity.
It would eventually be made iDto a museum.
()ttcGehee Times-News,October 4)
CII)SE CALL
({eelyville) - Richard Dollins, 21, was
riding his 4-wheeler when he ran into the
traoks of the Union Pacfic Railroad at an
unmrrked lreld orossing 5 miles south of
Neel)nille in Northeast Arkansas. The
inpact knocked him off his vehicle and he
fell bstween the rails, unconsoious. A UP
freight passed over him a short time later,
ooming to r stop affer hitting the 4-wheeler.
Amazingly, the man ody suffered mrnor
injuries, ashe was close enough to the ground
so the oars didtr't hit him. play County
Courier, Coming, October 5, 1995)
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not responsiblefor misleadingads.

71201or oall 3lE-387-7376.

WAI\TED - Photo of a CNW GP-50,
espeoiallyin the Arkansas-Louisiana
areaon
the U.P. Will pay for pictue. ContactDON
SMITH. 2103 EmersonDr. MonroeLA

FOR SALE - Steam locomotive headligbt,
believed to be I Pyle National. $65. Contact
J. CARY NETTLES, 255 Caroline Acres Rd,
Hot SpringsAR 71913.

TRACK ABAI'DOI{DI)
Fort Suitb - The Interstate Commerce
Comnission has approved the abandonment
of 3 I .03 mi.les of tr&ck operated by the Fort
Smiih Railroad and owned by the Union
Paofio. The taokage is part of the Paris
Branch from milepost 522.39 e{st of Fort
Chaffee to the end of the branch at milepost
553.42 i^ Pans (CTC Board via Doug
Harley)

wer a ravire. The aain, taveling at 49 mph,
had its engine go airborne, but crme dorrl
centered on the t8cks.
The area on the forner Frisco trscks is
klorm as the Devil's Eyebrow, a stretch of
rural railroad lhat snakes aoross a
mountainside between Springdale, Artalsas
and Selipau, Missouri. The land sLides500
feet do*n to the forestfloor at times. The area
hashad rouble with vandals for over 4 years,
who pelt engines with rocks strd plow down
railroad crossing signs, "Tbere were legends
aboutDwil's Brow," said Bill Sch.nieer, who
runs the Ozark Trading Post in Gateway.
"You dways heard that's where they tossed
the bums out atrd people would find them
|dltfT."(A*aaas Denocrqt4azefl e, Octo ber
29 by Michael Witeley via Jonathan Royce)

Guyswhose eyes are in lheir bacl<s
get halos crossing roilroad *acks. - Old
Burma Shaveroad sign, via The Dispatcher.
TRAIN NEARLY I'ERAILEII
(Gatevayl - On Ootober 26, a saboteur
placedherry boulders and railroad ties alolg
s seotion of Arka$as & Missouri Railway
tnck in north Arka[sas jtrst soulh of lhe
Missouri border, nearly dersiling I 77-orr
A&M freiclt train. This section of track is

1996 OLYMPIC TORCH
As mentioned previous$, the 1996
O\mpio toroh will pass through Little Rock
m its' Dationwi(btour of the U.S. next March

a
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aboerdU,P. stsesmlherfleet. Elsewherein
lhis newsletter is a map of its route
nationwide,usinghains,boats,horses,etc.

Comnission has maintaine.d the I I -mile
stretch ktrowtr as the R.&ilroadPrairie State
Natural Area sinc€ 1987. It is a remnant of
the 500,000-acre CrrandPrairie with native
KIAMICHI RAILROAD SOIJ)
plmls and enimalsaqt touched in hundreds of
Qlugo, OHahoma) - Tho Kianiohi years. It is part oflhe nationwide "Rails-ToRailroad an award-winaing shortliae in Trails" program rhat converts abandonedrail
Artansas,TexasandOHahomausingformer lines to hiking tails and keeps them ready il
BN tacks, was sold/mergedin Octoberto case a railroad is onoe again needed.
StatesRailL.L.C., where the Kiamichi will
I^ondowners,however,wmt the land for more
becomea subsidiar-y.
StatesRailwasfonned farming and say thrt it should r€vcrt back to
in 1994by PereKleifgen,a l0-year veteran the private landowner when the railroad
of theshortlineindustry.JackHadleystarted abandonsits tsack.
the Kiamichi in 198?by gettinga 230-mile
Other raiytrails 'nder dovelopmenl in
branohof the BurlingtonNorthern.He said Arkmsas inolude the ?3-mile Delta Heritage
selling the line has been an agonizing Tnilbetween Suow Lake and Wrtson on the
experience
. (Kianichi Komer, Octobe/ oE MoPAC route of the "Delta Eagle." And,
r99s)
the city of Flyetteville has $266,00O to
dwelop two tr&ils in that city of about l0
miles long. Nationwidg there are about 900
TARMERS WANT
ABA}IDOI\ED
tsailsbeing developedwith 725 trails, totaling
ROCK
(DeVallsBlull - A groupof landowners 7y'00 niles, now open. Some incidents have
wanls the right of way of the former Rook ooourr€d slong bails in other states where
Islaad betweenDeValls Bluff and Carlisle, property osrers placed 1,000 bales of hay,
but tbe Arkansas Natrual Heritaee eleotrio fenc.es and manure in the oath of

ENGII\DER'S WORST I\TIGIITMARE
(Fox River, Illinoit) - At 7:20 a.m.
Wednesday, October 25, a Chioago Metra
comrruter train hit a sohool bus that was still
on the trackswhile it was waiting for a hafrc
light to change. Students itr the back of the
bus begaa screaming, begging the bus driver
to nove forward as they saw fte trarn
comhg. The Bateslowered on the rear of the
bus. The driver, Patricir C8tcrcamp, didn't
move, however, atrd the commuter train
plowed into the rear of the bus abour 50 to 60
mph, spinning the bus 180 degrees. Seven
higl sohml studentswere killed and sweral
seriouslyiqiured The busdriver had a perfect
driving record, but was filling in for the
regular driver.
Kfulswere laying m the grormd after lhe bus
was separated&om its chassis, There wrs a
lol of soreaming. The crossing was well
signaled, but the tafrc light on the nearby
highway was only 33 feet away from tbe
tracks - shorter than the bus. It's the tt?e of
oossing railroaders hate, but was coffiid€red

APKANSAS PATf .PNADEP

safe enough for
trains to come
lhroughthere at 70
mph. This line was
part of Union
Pacfic's pruchase
of the Chioago &
Northwestern
Railroad, including their commuter semce.
Mark Davis of U.P. said the engiaeer tried
desperately to stop, but it was no way he
could.
All Metra trains were canoeled that
morning, possibly due to respect for the
trugedy. Someone had this commont about
thst on the lnternet computer network: "I
imagine this was done out ofrespect for the
people who had been killed, but on highway
wrecks, traffic is routed around the orashed
vehiclesimmediatety, as the dead and injured
lie in their srnashed aulos. Seems like the
highway system could use a little more
rcsp€otfG thc injuries it crestes, and perhaps
halt all tafro until the i{ured are rc,noved,

hikers. In fukansas, on Ootober 15, an
arsonist deshoyed part of the Defta Heritage
Trail, burning 400 feet plus 60 feet of a
(Arkansas Democrat-(jazelte,
tresde.
Nwember 9)
LIIIE TO RBMAIN OPEN
(Hanisburg) - A.fter an appeal by U.S.
Represeatative Blanohe Lincoln, UP said it
wotrld continue to serve its oustomers on an
I l-nile
spur line lhat runs rhrough
Hanisburg , mainly to service Gulf Rice
Arkansas, Irlro. Qlorisburg Modem News,
October l2)
Trains hove never been a primary target
for terroism, partly becausedeaths are rare
in train wrecks. That includes the I2E mph
collision of Amtrak's Colonial at Chase,
Maryland on January 4, 19E7 that ldlled 16
ofthe 616 passengercaboard. (DonPhtllips,
The Washington Post Weekllr Edition,
October 22)

sparingthe injured of gawking passing tsaffie
and allowing oommuters to ponder highway
safety... Oa the other hand, if highway users
haveno respect for their iajured oompahiots,
why should hains be stopped for au ircident
rhat is a fin€ exanrpleof why riders should be
or traim?"
The train didn't have to blow its whistle
routinely at lhis crossing, as the city had a law
restiothg this. However, the engineer fu lhis
casedid wtel he saw the bus. The bus driver
apparently dieln't hear i! though, as the
students were so noisy. From where she sat,
thebus slanteddown on an inoline toward the
highway interseotion, and the rear of the bus
may have looked clear of the tracks in lhe
rear-view nirror. But three feet were over the
tacks. Tbe bus hd about23 secondsto clear
th€tacks after lhe qossing gat€swent doEn.
A studenraboardthe bus, TeresaRobinson,
m rn inierview on CNN on Ootober 27, said
she thought the driver could have moved
forwrrrl Q: Was auyonetrymg to tell her (bus
driver) to move the bus - move lhe bus
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(KansasCity) - Union Pacific hasopened
its new $13 million looomotivefacility in
KansasCity in the forner MoPAC yard. It
will enable(JP to mske minor r€pairs to
locomothqsirsteadof sendingthemto North
Litde Rook. Qhe Donille Flyer, Ocmber
1995)

their nor&bound tains and the SP tacks,
through Pine Bluff, for their southbound
tains (how would this afiect Antak?). He
dih't souudtoo certainrbout SP'soar shops
in PineBluff, however.
(Sonelron UP INFO and someftom WU
News,November1995)

Passengercars are buill like banle tanl6,
CONRAIL FIIIEI)
- Conrailhasbeen sosafeinsidelhat seatbells haveneverbeen
(Altton,Mqssachuseas)
frned $2,750,000for polluting lhe Chmles nsnlled. Qafuillips, The WlshingtotrPost
River from its rail yard nearBostonover a WeeklyEdition)
period of years. (Al Turner's News From
SP/UPMERGD,R
Here,October26, 1995)
The ICC has set a 195-dayschedulefor
settling
the proposed$5.4 billion nerger
OVER
CIIAIN OF ROCKS
between
SouthemPacifioandUnion Paoifio.
lErrckend
ofNovember
lSr Zouis) The
19 was to have been the 3-nile Chain of Ofrcid applioatioowill be DecemberI wilh
run. This line a final decision due late sum.mer1996.
Rockslastweekendpassenger
operrtedon old St Louis Waterworkstracks Mean hile,theUnitedTransportationUnion
Hearingson fte
h Norft St. Louis along the Mississippi is calling for Congressional
River. The line was built rt the time of the proposedmerger, sayingthere are serious
1904St, Inuis World's Fair. Rersonfor the snti-tust elements in the plan and that
shutdown?New FRA i$peotion ndes. (St thousandsofjobs wouldbe lost.
RiohardK. "Dick" Davidsonusedto work
Lo is PostDispatch,Nwember 15 via Don
for Missouri Pacfio in North Little Rock in
Sarnoon Intemet)
the l9?0s, but is now Fcsident and chief
o,perating
offcer of Union PaoificCorp.On a
LIOIID,L SOLI' AGAIN
rec,efi
visit
to the ereq he talkedwith Randy
Lionel Trainswill be aoquiredby former
Taldy of theArkansasDemocrat4azetle as
well asa long-timeArkansasReilroadClub
membq. He saidthat MoPAC us€dto have
1,000 looomotivesand 12,000 employees.
Today, the oonbinedUP andMoPAC have
Paramotrnt Communioations Chairmatr 35,000eryloyeesand23,000miles of traok.
Martitr S, Davis and rook musician Neil {lP's net incomethis year will be between
Young. Richard P. Kugln hrs owned lhe $t00 and$900 million andlhey o*a 4,000
model tsaitrmaker since 1985.Young and locomotives,soonto havemore afterthe SP
Kughn foruded Liontech, a dweloper of m€rger,
BeforetheSPmerger,UP now ovns I ,037
rcmote coatrol dwices for Lionel Trains.
miles
of track rnd hss 2.100 employeesin
(Ihe GatewayRailletter,November1995)
Arkansas.He said after the merger, lhey
IIEIY IJOCOMOTTVEFACII.,ITY OPEN would usethe UP mainlinein Arkansasfor

TRACKSOLD
(Belton, Missouri) - The Smoky Hill
Railway.hassoldits formerFriscoline south
of l79th Stseet
in Beltonio the endof theline
in Peouliar,Missouri(soephotoelsewhere).
This group has weekendexcursiotrsout of
Beltonandrcededoashto pay off someof its
debt,They got $120,0@for the line's scrap
value.

forward? A; "fes. Everybody vas redl
concemed,screamingto move the bus
because
therevas a train coming".Q:Do
youblamelte driverfor not gettingout of drc
wry? A: "YeaI do, causesheshould hove
crossed,he tracks anway....". (yaious
newssources)

ffiffifH

nffii"3\:s:'i"'

raihoadsre still consideredvery safe,in faot
1994wasthe safestyoareverfor Anrerica's
Lnspections
ofrail will railroads.Almost all main rail lines are laid
ihat occurred with mntinuousweldedrail with nojoinrs for
bestepped
ry affa tte sabotage
oa.lhaSunsetLirniled in October,accoriling niles. Howwer,thelittle-usedline in Arizona
to Cliff Blsok of Amtrak. However. the rtere lheSnnvelwasureokedOctobert had

*L

,dPT' AI(,ITs
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Roughly 135million tons o/ chemicals
mwe yearly by rail, about l0 percentofall
rail tonnage. There are 110,425miles of
track in this country. 6)on Phillips, Tte
WashingtonPost We€kly Edition, October
22\
WORIGRS
GD, IOCOMOTIVE
STRIKE
(Erie, PA) - In late Octob€r,workeffi at
GE's raihoad locomotive
plant
Erie,
in
Pemsylvada went on
stike for a couple of
days, conoemed about
GE's outsouroing sone
ofib locomotive work to
non-union companies.

GE says that it mry also have to let go
hrndrcdsof its pla employeesbmruseof a
laok of new engine orders. (4a J. Cary
Nettles sendinga copy of the October 29
Wall StreetJoarnal)

the old 39-foot segmentssnd also had no
CTC,soit waseBier to messwith. Whoever
did thisknewmuc.habodraihoads.However,
ofEcialssaythatasfrighteningaslerIorismis.
passagerson trainsar€fal morelikely to be
injured by conmon vaadalisn or by truckr
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to
mby
tbst get siuck on grade crossings
;s tban
eekly
rt llee
lon Post
tenonstr.. Qhe M

Edition, October 22 by Don Phillip$*.
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" We're getling mi.xedprccip itati.rns- lhat's .for sure! "

Hill
TRACKS COMING Up IN PECULIAR- MISSOURI - This is the endof track curently for the Smoky
in Belt91) soldthis portion up to
Mtrsouri, southof KansasCity. The group (headquartered
R"1*"y J*rtt-,
photo
17fth Streetin Beltonin Octoberfor $120,000to helppayoff someof its depts As this summer1994
shows,treeswere growing over the formerFriscoright-of-way.(Ken Ziegenbeinphoto)
n PrlM.ql.q Rr rr.Pnai'rEP

1995OTTICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRESIDENT- Tom Shook,1716AlberraDr, Linle ltock AR72207-3902(501-225-8955)
- JohnC. Jones,l l7 Cottonwood,
VICE-PRESIDENT
Sherwood
AR 72120-401I(501-835-3729)
TREASURER Wrlter B. Walker,8423LindaLn, Little RookAR 72207-5983(501-225-0E26)
SECRETARY- CaroleSneSclafer, 103ThayerSr,Linle Rck AR 72205-5951(501-371{034)
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lte Atnras Raihod CIubis a no-profit orgroizxion lhal D€etson thc secoDdSundayof themootb-This moDthwc will meeton
Safurday,DECEMBER9 st thc SpsgheftiWarchous€Restauantitr Little Rock fsr our onual Chirstloaspqty. Sorry,but we're sold
out. Wc Er s chaFerof rhc NationalRailwayHistoricalSociety.Progrds d€ pr€seDted.
The ARXANSAS RAILROADER is thc moatblypublicationof the ArkaosasRailroadClub md is genoally mailcdin time !o be
rc*ivcd bcforcthemmtbly mccti4s. In cdcr b rcceive6ir publicalioo,you aust bc a rne.mbcrof the Club.Cuntut duesae
$20r!eo for Artnsas re*irtcntcmd also$20ly€s fC'Iout-of-statc.Thc trLIIIIIOADEII is pailed to all EcEbcrs aut@alically.
Ifyor would like to j<fu, rcod yor c,hcckua& out to tho "Art4sqs RaiLosdClub" to: ATTN:Trq$r6, ARXAI{SAS
RAILROAD CLI.IB,P.O.Box 9151,North Littlc RookAR ?21t 9. You may alsojoin theNatiolul Railrlay ltutodcal Soeiety
lhroughour Clubby paying$14/ted oore, or S34/yGdEditorof lh€ ARI(ANSAS RAILROADER is Koo Zogernhcin.Everyfting havrngto do with tha ARIGNSAS RAILROADf,R
shouldbc s€trtto the ad&lss bcloq ATTN:Editor.Pleaselet Ec trow if youl addrEss
chagcs, as}EI{SEIIEBSIq!\DqIIE
FORWARDED.
Arlqsr Raikod Chrbool rhorh alsobc scntto lto addrss bclow-

ARXANSAS NAII.ROAD CLIJB
P. O. BOX 9151
NORTE LNTLE ROCK AR 72II9
Newsl€thr md FAX phorc: (501p58-1340
(,eave messageon recor&r if Im not thcrc)

E-mail ad&ess:ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com
JOIN TEN ARNANSASiRAILROAD CAT'B
Dues are $20lyearper individual Dues are alwaysdue JANUARY IST of eachyear and apply to the calendsr
year. You may akolrin the National Historical Raihray Socictytbrough our club by paying $l4/year more (total
paymentfior both ch$ n€mbelship ard NRHS membeshipwouH be $34pcr ycar).
Meobership cntiths you to rcceive the AIKAITISAS RAILROADER for thc term of your membership.It is
pSlished monttly. Sendthe oouponbelow to our addressin the center of this page.
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